h this paper, we h a w prc)posecl some modifications of reduced update Iialiiian filter as applied to filtering of images corrupted by additise n&e. First. v e h a w reduced the computational complexity of RUIiF 117-reduciiig t,he state cliiiieiisioiialit,y. Rest. the RUIiF is moclified using the sccxe fimctioii based approach to accoiiimdate the non-Gaussian noise. The iiiiage i b modeled as a nonstationary iiieaii and st,a.t,ionary variance aut,c)regressiw Gaussiaii process. It is also slioir-n in tlie paper that the stationary mriance assumption is reasoualjle if the nc-jiist ationary 1iiea.n is c(.)iiiputed liy iiieaiis of an edge and detail preueri-ing spatial filt,er. Such a fiker. called HhIShID filter. is also descrilied in the paper.
I. INTRODUCTION
For restoration of images corrupt,ed hy a.dditi7-e noise, nonst at i c )nary iiieaii a.nd st.atic )na.r:-coxariance image moclel is t,lieoreticall!-very appealing. Weds et a1 [I.?] hare used the reduced update Iialmaii filt,er ( RUIiF ) for restorat,ion with the averaging filt.er as the the estiiiiator of t,lie local nonstatioiiary iiiean. The RTJIiF has sigiiificaiit coiiiput,ational advant,age m e r the coni-entional Iialman filter.
In this paper. we have modified RUIiF tu reduce the cc)iiiput,atioiial cost furthermore aiid t.c.) incorporate tlie 11011-Gaussian oljservatioii noise. -4s the local nonstat,ionary iiieaii estimator. me h a w proposed a new filter. called hyliridiiiult,istage-iiiecliaii-D ( HI\ISlID ) filter. n-liich helps in preserving the edges and the det,ails as n-ell.
RUKF
Consider a n x -Ir image. -4ssmiie t,liat tlie iniage s( I;. I ) is processed in a rast.er scan fashion v*liere k is the horizont*al coordinat,e aiid 1 is the vertical coordimte. If we take the current scan point as the "present", the points that have been scaiiiied !Till lie the "past" and the remaining points will lie t,lie "future" (see Figure 1( a ) ) . -4pplyiiig the concept of two diiiieiisioiial spectruiii fact oriza.tion. the A[ x AI order signal iiiodel can be obtained as fr)llows: 
.4lso. let us a,ssiiiiie that the iiiiage is degraded lij-a n adclitive noise, i.e. 
The dynamic iiiodel call then be written as
ivhere C is the st,ate transit.ion iiiatris which is c.)lit,ained 
FAST MODIFIED RUKF
Non-Gaussian Observatioii Noise I<alman filter is a n optimal filter oiily for the Gaussiaii noise. For tlie RUIiF. tlie saiiie arguiiiclit lioltls. K(.)te tliat in Eqn. ( 7 ) . the olisrrratioii =( I;. I ) is a scalar. so is the noise v( 1.. I ) .
Due to tliis special structure. the oljserwt.ion prediction demit y is still mil-ariate. Hence, ~v e can apply t,lie one dimensional score function filtering scheme dr.i-eloiiet1 in [3.4] t.0 accomniodate tlie non-Gaussian oliseri-ation noise. It is s1icm-n iii [3.4] that. for non-Gaussian oliserx-at,ion noise. the update term of tlie Iialman filter depends on the score fimctioii of the oliserl-at ion prediction density er-aha t ed at tlie ( ) h e rmtion point. In tlie special case of Gaussian olxerration noise. the score function becomes a linear fuiiction of tlle innomtion. As a result,. O(ll-l-) . n-liicli is dependent c)ii tlie image size .l-. Tliis sitiiatioii can lie amitled liy redefining tlie state. Consider a n -Y x -1-image. 14-e first partition tlie iiiiage into st,rips (the!-are ovrlapped. see Fig. l(1i) ). Let tlie 11-idth of a strip lie L where L > 11. Then. IW redefiiie tlir state as (18) Tlie .tliliielisioii of tlie state i i o~ has the order of o (jIL) lv-hich is ilidepeiideiit of tlie image size. -4fter o~i e line in a strip is processed. tlie filter goes to tlie next strip ancl start all ox-er again. Betn-eeii two consecutive st,rips. there is a n overli~p of ( 2 b l + l ) pixels ( Fig. l(11) ). 14-e call tliis tlie strip R C I~F .
Since [5] has ver:. good detail preierving alility. 1iut its wiootliiiig cfficieiicj-is poor. On the contrary. tlie D filter [GI liax w r y good smootliing eficiency. liut its detail preserl-ing ahilitjis poor. C'oiiiliiiiiiig tliese tn-o filters. n-e are ahle t o ohrain ail rfiicieiit aiitl tlet ail-preserT-ing filter.
Hybrid-MSM-D Filter C'onsitler a n n-intlon. of size 1 I x l I n-hicli m m s tlie iiiiage in a raster scan mise. Let A I 2 = 11. Let S o lie tlie filterctl ~-alue of all tlie data inside the n-iiitlov using tlir l I S l I filter. Let (1 l . 4 i ) = (0.5. g,,) + o . 5 ' y , n , -( + l ) ) ( l g ( J j (b) F a s t modified RUKF-ed image; 16 s t r i p s a r e used; SNR gain = 7 . 8 9 dB.
